JOB TITLE:

Physician Assistant or Family Nurse Practitioner

JOB PURPOSE:

Provide part-time primary care patient services in an outpatient setting to the underserved population of Sweetwater county at Western Wyoming Family Planning Clinic in Rock Springs, WY.

ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:

• Elicit detailed patient histories and conduct physical examinations.
• Determine possible diagnoses; order and perform laboratory and special examinations or tests required for evaluation of illnesses; integrate clinical data, plan subsequent diagnostic measures and manage therapeutic measures according to established guidelines.
• Advise patient on health, preventative care, STI testing, pregnancy testing, contraception, IUD insertion and removal.
• Provide routine follow-up care including appropriate adjustment of medications.
• Provide efficient and productive outpatient woman care services, approximately 1-8 patients/day.
• Timely completion of medical records and other associated patient care related forms.

COMPETENCIES:

• Attention to Detail
• Consistency
• Integrity
• Technical/Professional Knowledge
• Quality Orientation
• Sensitivity
• Quantity of Work
• Individual Leadership
• Efficiency
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:

Education: Master's level degree as a Physician Assistant or Family Nurse Practitioner

Experience:

3 years clinical experience

Required licensure, certification, registration or other requirements:

• National and valid State of Wyoming certification as a Physician Assistant or Nurse Practitioner

- Must have or be eligible to obtain certification prior to start date.

Contact to apply:

Kathleen Shipley
Western Wyoming Family Planning
333 Broadway, Suite 120
Rock Springs, WY 82901
(307) 362-6813 – Office
shipleyk@sweetwatercountywy.gov